INTRODUCTION
Maddhapara Granite Mining Company (MGMC) which is the first experience of underground hard rock mining and second major mining project in Bangladesh. The MGMC lies between latitude 25 23'43" and 2534'43" N and longitude 8903'34"E and 8905'04" E. It is about 23kms north east of Phulbari Railway station. The Bangladesh map and location map of the study area is in figure 1 and Figure: 2, the map of the production level is shown in figure: 3.The principle objective is to design the minimum underground support to make the tunnel stable resisting from further deformation. In order to design the support of production level the sequences of calculations of Rock Support Interaction Analysis and support equations of Hoek and Brown's 1982 have been followed. And at last the suitable supports for particular openings with in the production Level have been determined. 
II. METHODOLOGY
In order to use Rock Support Interaction Analysis for support design the following steps have been followed: 1. Firstly the load deformation curves of different categories of rock have been generated considering the tunnel deformation and support pressure values. 2. Secondly the support stiffness and maximum support pressure have been calculated by using the equations of Hoek and Brown 1982. In the graph where support pressure and support stiffness of particular support system have satisfied the load deformation curves then the support has been considered for support estimation. A program (Appendix-A) has been generated by following the sequence of calculation of Rock Support Interaction Analysis (Hoek and Brown, 1982) . The values of support pressure and tunnel deformation have been determined by using this program. In case of preparing load deformation curves of different categories of rock the minimum value of load deformation has been taken to zero. In selection of support system, the interactive nature of the load deformation characteristics of both rock mass and support system have been considered as proposed by Hoek and Brown 1982.
III.

SUPPORT EQUATIONS
To have the support reaction the following equations of Hoek and Brown 1982 have been used. For Shotcrete : Support stiffness and maximum support pressure have calculated by using the following equations (Hoek & Brown, 1982)  Here, K 1 =Suppot stiffness for system 1 P smax1 =maximum support pressure for system1 K 2 = Suppot stiffness for system 2 P smax2 =maximum support pressure for system 2 U io =Initial tunnel deformation before installation of support
IV.
DATA ANALYSIS Table: 3. The average data of uniaxial compressive strength for different categories of rock
Modulus of Elasticity:
The modulus of elasticity of first category of rock has been taken from geological report of Korea South-South Cooperation Corporation (NAMNAM) 1998 and the values for other two categories of rock have been taken by using the strength ratio to the first category of rock.
Category
Modulus Table: 4. The strength ratio to the first category of rock.
Poission's Ratio:
The possion's ratio for different categories of rock has been taken from geotechnical report of NAMNAM, 1998.
Category
Possion's ratio 1 Table: 5. The Possion's ratio for different categories of rock, geotechnical report of NAMNAM, 1998.
Insitue Stress Magnitude:
The Insitue stress magnitude in the production level is 7.78 Mpa (NAMNAM, 1998).
Circular Equivalent Radius:
As the tunnel consists of vertical walls and arched roof, calculations have been made in the manner of circular equivalent from the following equation (NAMNAM, 1998) figure-1.3) . From the graph it is clear that the deformation curves are not increasing but decreasing on and on and introduction of small amount of support in the graph creates a steep support reaction with load deformation curves of roof, sidewall and floor. So, the loop ways in 1 st category of rock would not collapse without support or very little amount of support is needed. Here the tunnel deformation U is limited by proximity of the tunnel face which provides a significant amount of resistance. 
nd Category of Rock and Support System
Support pressure and load deformation curves have been driven by using the program (Appendix-A) By using these values load deformation curves for roof, sidewall and floor of different types of openings have been generated ( figure: 4 a, b, c & d) . The graphs show that, the load deformation curves of sidewall and floor are not increasing. It indicates that there are no needs of support, but the load deformation curves of the roof are increasing from their minimum value. It indicates that support is necessary for roof of the openings. The support for sidewall has also been considered for better stability of the tunnel. In case of floor, the openings Support has not been considered because it has no impact on stability of the openings. Support stiffness and support pressure have been calculated by using the support equations of Hoek and Brown, 1982 .
By using the data in the equations of support of Hoek and Brown, 1982 , the support pressure and support stiffness values have been driven. The support suitable for particular opening has been Determined by varying the thickness of lining and considering the load deformation curves ( figure: 4 a,  b, c &d) . It is found that the shotcrete linings have enough support pressure and stiffness for all kinds of openings to make all of them stable, resisting from further deformation. The support for particular openings is given in Table: 8, behind the point where the load deformation curves begin to increase from their minimum tunnel deformation. From these values the load deformation curves of roof, sidewall and floor of the openings have been generated (figure: 5a, b, c &d), from these graph it appears that the load deformation curves of floor and sidewall are not increasing. There is no necessity of support installation. The load deformation curves of the roof are increasing steeply from there minimum value. It indicates the necessity of high amount of support installation to make the openings stable. Supports have been considered for sidewall for better stability of the openings. Supports have not been considered for floor because it will not affects the stability of the openings. In order to have effective support for roof shotcrete and rock bolt supports have been considered together as high amount of support needed over there, for sidewall shotcrete support has been considered for sidewall of the openings as less amount of support is needed. The support reaction curves have been generated by using the data in the equations of supports (Hoek and Brown, 1982 and following the combined support calculations of Hoek and Brown 1982 (section 2.2). The supports have been estimated for particular openings by considering the load deformation curves and support reactions (figure: 6a, b& c). The support system suitable for different types of openings in third category of rock is given in 
Opening (m)
V. CONCLUSION
In case of 1 st category of rock mass, there has to be considered negligible amount of support or even it can be ignored. In case of 2 nd category of rock mass for 2.3, 4.6, 9.2 and 10.73 m openings it has to be considered 0.003, 0.008, 0.023 and 0.027m shotcrete lining in roof and 0.0021, 0.004, 0.013 and 0.015m shotcrete lining in sidewall respectively. Finally for 3 rd category of rock mass has to be handle very carefully and special care has to be considered for the 2.3, 4.6, 9.2 and 10.73m openings needs to be 0.0095, 0.015, 0.026m shotcrete lining with 3m long bolt has to be rock bolted with a spacing of 1.15, 1.0, 0.95m respectively in roof and for sidewall 0.006, 0.015 and 0.045m shotcrete linings respectively.
